
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 13  
After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting 
sentences in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word 
from your spelling list in each sentence. 
Objective: The /l/ sound spelt –le at the end of words. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

able     
middle     
table     
kettle     
cable     
little     
fable     
bottle     
bubble     
apple     
needle     
muddle     
trouble     
handle     
puddle     
terrible     
horrible     
cuddle     
sensible     
miracle     

 
Spelling score this week = 
 
 
 
 
 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 13 
After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting 
sentences in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word 
from your spelling list in each sentence. 
Objective: Revision of comparative and superlative adjectives. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

funny     
funnier     
funniest     
fast     
faster     
fastest     
cheap      
cheaper     
cheapest     
sticky     
stickier     
stickiest     
smelly     
smellier     
smelliest     
friendly     
friendlier     
friendliest     
angrier     
angriest     

 
Spelling score this week = 
 
 
 
 
 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 13 
After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting 
sentences in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word 
from your spelling list in each sentence. 
Objective: Revision of words with silent letters. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

climb     
doubt     
thumb     
scene     
scissors     
science     
wreckage     
kneel     
muscle     
wrinkle     
know     
knowledge     
knife     
knickers     
disguise     
knuckle     
sword     
column     
autumn     
whistle     

 
Spelling score this week = 
 
 
 
 
Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 13  



After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting 
sentences in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word 
from your spelling list in each sentence. 
Objective: Words with the /eɪ/ sound spelt ei, eigh, or ey 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

eighty     
eighth     
eighteen     
eightieth     
freight     
sleigh     
weight     
outweighs     
weighing     
weightlessness   
heavyweight     
paperweight     
beige     
reign     
neighbour     
neighbourhood   
neighbourliness   
feign     
disobey     
disobeying     

 
Spelling score this week = 
 
 
	


